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I. 

Ta meet Arthur Burns personal Iv _ ond I hod thot prlvllege -

was eiwors 0 rewording expertence. His incomporoble graSD of 

publlc offolr5. moture w'sdom ond warm humonltv mode hirn on 

outstonding flgure in ony drcle. Far thot reoson, 1t 1$ on 

honour tor me to dellver thls thlrd Arthur Burns Memorial 

Lecture. 

Arthur Burns wos 00 stronger to the burden of office. A 

dlstingulshed economlst. his odvlce was sought bv both 

President Eisenhower ond Presldent NIxon. As Chairman of the 

Boord of Governors of the Federol Reserve System, he olloted 

the Fed through the dlfflcult ond temoestuous oerlod whlch SO" 

the demlse cf the Bretton Woods system pf fixed exchange rotes 

ond - os on overture of things to eome - the first oll orlee 

exoloslon. 

Durlng his chairmanship, he was, naturally, In elase 

sometlmes dolly - contact wlth ether central bonkers of the day 

Includlng Swltzerland's Frltz leutwller and Karl Klasen of the 

Bundesbank, who. prior to his nomination os presldent there. 

was one of my predecessors on the Boord of Deutsche Bank. As 

some of YOU ore no doubt owore. Korl Klosen wos loter to becorne 

Chol rmon of the Atlontik-Brücke whlch, together '111 th the 

Amerlcon Councll on Germony, sponsors thls memorial lecture. An 

odmlroble degree of ropport exlsted between Arthur Burns ond 

Korl Klasen, 0 relotionshlp whlch Frltz leutwller optly 

Illustroted when he recounted. "In Bosle whenever we hod 0 

problem, we lIould get Karl Klosen to coll Arthur Burns ond thot 

lIould usuolly aroduce 0 solution". 
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In 1981. ot on oge when most ether men a re deflnltely thlnklng 

cf reUrement. Arthur Burns. then 77. emborked upon 0 thlrd 

coreer os 0 diplomat. hoving been oppointed U.S. Ambassador to 

the Federol Republlc of Germony by Presldent Reo90n. The 

Presldent cDuld not hove mode 0 better cholee. When Burns 

rellnQulshed his post In 1985. former chancellor Helmut Schmldt 

"rote thot Burns wos "0 patriot ond 0 frlend cf the Germans" . 

Thls was much mo r e thon 0 frlendh' ferewell phrase. It conveyed 

the sentiments cf oll "ho hod observed Arthur Burns ot work os 

o mediator fastering better understondlng not only bet"een the 

90vernments hut olso bet"een the peaale cf Dur two count r ies. 

Hovlng been born in 0 port cf Eas t ern Eu r oae whlch belonged to 

Austrio ot the time ond "hleh Is nON Dort of the Ukronlon 

Sovlet Soe l ollst Reoublle. Arthur Burns "OS ol"oys very 

conclous of the trogle division of [urooe ond of Germony. 

Soeoklng In West-Berlln In November 1984, he sold, "We (i.e. 

the Amerleonsl regord Dur funetlon here OS belng, In effeet. 

trustees of the Germon notion. We do not eonside r oresent 

divisions of thls eity os oermonent". Flve yeors loter. the 

Berlln Wo l l - to the elotlon of peoole round the wor ld - hos 

effeetlveh folien. Whot 0 plty thot Arthur Burns dld not li ve 

to see thls momentous event whieh, symbo ll eo lly , morks the end 

of the oost-wor" order In Europe. 

11. 

I n whot I hove to SOy, I wlsh to foeus on the tople of 

i ntegrotlon os 0 sort of leltmotif ond by "In t egrotlon" I meon 
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the fundamental reshoplng of Euraae ond the economlc 

Imollcotlons thereof. Thls reshoplng has two Interconnected 

features, these belng 

- [eonomlc ond oolltlcol Integration In the West ond 

- Reform in Eostern Euraae 

Let me begln 1'11 th 0 short sutmlory of develooments in Western 

[urape, Here. the oroceS$ of Integration whlch begon obout 

40 vears 090 hos been !lIven oew Imoetus. After 0 lang oerlod of 

stagnation. the Europeon COllTl1unl ty hos flnolly oroused 1 tsel f 

end Is now energetlcolly oddresslng the mony chollenges foelng 

it. The Single Europeon Act cf 1987 hos provlded on expllclt 

fromework for the comoletlon of the single Europeon market ond 

tor the establishment cf on economlc ond currency union. 

The program for the comoletlon of the single market In 1992 Is 

oroceeding much foster thon oessimlsts hod exoected althaugh 

the pace Is slawer thon thot which ootlmists had haped tor. By 

ond lorge, the envlsaged time schedule will be odhered tao And, 

meanwhlle. 1 t hos transoired that the grawth and emoloyment 

Impulses of 1992 are golng to be even stronger thon orlglnolly , . 
oredlcted In the so-called Cecchinl-Report. In addition. they 

are moterlollslng sooner. There are 900d prosoects (ar strong 

growth In EC countrIes on Into the eorlY nlnetles. As 0 result. 

Europe Is naH in 0 much better position to cope wlth 0 

recesslon In North Amerlco. should it occur. thon was the cose 

In the seventles or eorly elghtles. 
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Hext on the EC orlorlty list Is the gradual implementatlon cf 

the [uraaeon Monetorr Union. Obvlously, 0 sing l e market tol l s 

tor 0 single currener, Exoerlence wlth the [urDaeen Moneto ry 

System has. on the ",hole. been posl.tive ond the [MS will form 

the nucleus of the envlsoged monetory union. Th ere ore. of 

course. 0 number of dlfflcult problems still to be solved. 

Monetory Union means thot portlclooting countries will hove to 

socriftee much of thelr orevlous au t onomy In the fleld cf 

economlc Do lle r moklng, Thls concerns orees such os the 

exchange rote ond monetory Doller ond. to 0 certein degree. 

will orobobh also ex t end to flstol polIeI'. I odmit. the Issues 

invo l ved ore thorny but. nevertheless. I om convlnced thot they 

con be resolved ond thot the yeor 2000 Is 0 reollstlc goal tor 

. the Implementotlon of monetorr union. 

EC Integrotlon Is of monifest Importonce for thlrd countries, 

too. They shou l d perce l ve "Eurooe 1992" os port of 0 wider 

phenomenon. nome l y the world-wlde Interlocklng of economles 

whlch Is now co ll ed the g lobo llz otl on of business octlvl t les. 

Europeon Integrotlon ond thot toklng pl oce between The Uni ted 

Stotes ond Conodo under Th e Free Trode Agreement ore not 

dlscrete phenomeno. Rother, they ore monifestotlons of 0 truly 

globol process to whlch the ongolng efforts to moke the Ur uguoy , . 
round of GA TT negot!otlons 0 success ore 0 further pointer. 

Ago lnst such 0 bockground. feors thot the EC - fortress-Ilke 

will co r don Itself off ore obvlously unfounded. Europe hos to 

remoin open ond It will remoln open for thlrd countries In 

generol ond for Its Europeon neighbours in the [ost In 

port l culor. 
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The [urOaean Communitv of twelve different nations has golned 

new respect Internotlonolly. In addition. the progress ochleved 

In Implementlng EC Integration has oroven thot free nations con 

pool thelr energles on (] voluntory bosls wlthout the emergence 

of (] hegemonial Dower. Thls Inslght has been (] souree of 

Inspiration for Eostern [uropeon countries ond has promoted 

them to press courogeous!y tor self-determlnatlon - thot iso 

tor the rlght to develop their aHn models ror Dollticol ond 

~ economlc reform. 

111 . 

Currentlv He ore wltnessing (] serles of develooments In Eostern 

[uroee whlch s'!gnlfy (] genuine r uoture !11th the post. Events 

ore unfolding wlth breothtoklng ropldity. "Glasnost" ond 

"Pe restroika", Jnt tloted bv Generol Secreto rv /'Iichoe l 

Gorbochev, hove convulsed the Sovlet Union. In other [ostern 

[ uropeon countr!es, we ore wltness lng a oeoceful revolution 

Nfrom belowH so to speok. Hungorlons, Poles, Czechs and [ost 

Germons ore oll stondlng UP ond demondlng freedom: freedom of 

oolnlon, freedom of speech, treedom to troveL 

self-determinatlon Includlng free electlons. In short. they ore 

demondlng democrocy, thot Is: ' ~ government of the people, by the . . , 
peoole, for the peopleN. At the some time, they ore demondlng 0 

stondord ot livlng hltherto refused them. They ore slck ond 

tl red of the dlsosters of sociollst plonnlng whtch hos reduced 

potentlolly offluent socletles to neor-poverty. 
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Fundamental reform of the exlstlng economlc system. such CIS has 

01 ready been Inltloted In Hungory, Polond ond in the Sovlet 

Union ond whlch Is 1n the offl09 ror East Germony (ond 

presumobly for CzechoslovokioL \11th 0 viel! to outting greoter 

emohosls on market mechonlsms has Its dongers. And whotever 

hODoens, reform 15 llkelv to be Cl long ond orduous orocess. 

Major odJustment problems will be unovoldoble ond will hove to 

be surmounted Ir transition to market mechonisms Is to wark. 

economlc efrletency to Increose ond the standard of Ilvlng to 

be ralsed. One 15 reminded cf Alexis de TocclUevllle's shrewd 

observation thot outhorltorlon regimes run into dlfflcultles 

oreclseIv then Hhen thev begln to change for the better. Mv 

personol convlctlon Is thot oolltleol ond economlc reform will 

hove to gO hond In ho nd In order to ochleve endurlng sueeess. 

The setbock In Chlno thls summer. where reform hod been 

restrieted to the economv ond where the old poil tleol 

struetures hod remolned unchonged shows onlv to cleorly thot 

freedom Is 0 eomorehenslve eoneept ond eonnot be conflned to 

Just one sec tor of notlonol Ilfe. 

The Sovlet leodershlp hos thus for decllned 0 Western-style 

olurollstlc demoerocv for the U.S.S.R .. But wlth glosnost. 0 

new electlon system ond more outonomv for the Indlvlduol , 
reoubllcs. Imoortont steps hove been token In the dlrectlon of 

democrocv. At ony rote. polltlcol chonge hos odvonced much 

foster thon economle reorgonlsotlon. If the government does not 

succeed In ellmlnotlng. or ot leost eoslng, bottlenecks In 

supolv. the resultlng dlsoffectlon could Interoct wlth 

Inveterote. lotent ethnlc ontogonlsms ond oosslbly erupt In 
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Increoslngly bitter confllcts. To cooe Nlth the probable 

hordshlDS of this winter moy turn out to be Dortlculorlv 

dl ffleul t. 

Success wlth perestroika 15. however. necessory ond very much 

In the West's Interest os weil. It liQuid olso glve other 

coun tries In Eostern Euraae more seope to restructure societv 

ond the economy. Such sueeess con even be seen os 1he 

orecondltlon ror further progress In reformlng countries. 

IV. 

Let me eXDond 0 lltt!e on the seeelfic cose cf Polond. In 

oddi tlon to the potent shortcomlngs In the MY I ts domestlc 

economy is orgonlsed. Polond 15 olso grooolln9 w1th on 

exceotlonolly large external deb t cf olmost S 40 bn. Far 

domestlc reforms to hove ot leost 0 chonce cf success. the debt 

oroblem needs to be solved promptly, In the oost. the banks 

have agreed to regular reschedullngs, but now the onus Is on 

government Ienders ossembled In the Paris Club to came UP wlth 

a heloful con trlbutlon. They occount for roughly two-thlrds of 

the country's externol debt. If there Is to be a oermanent 

solution. thls will reoulre enlorglng the strotegles hltherto 

odooted to Inc1ude a reductlon of debt or debt service. 

However, such support con only make 0 meanlngful cantrlbutlon 

to reform poIlcy If It Is used senslbly ond efflclently, os was 
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the cose wl th the I'\orsholl olon funds In shottered aastwar 

Wes tern [urope, 

But thJs - vitol - precondltlon still has to be fulfilled. 

glven the domlnont role cf the state seetor whose bureoucratic 

structures hove remolned lorgely Intoet so for. \/hot. then, is 

to be done? The Indispensable old trom outside shou l d, I feeL 

be supplemented bv 0 temporory scheme whereby externol donars 

~ also hove a say In the oool1cotion cf funds orovlded. The tos!< 

here Is to enSUfe thot nell Joans ore chonnelled Into oromlslng 

proJects. It Is. therefore. to be corrmended thot the export 

credlt 9uorontees whlch the West Germon gDVernment Is orepored 

to extend are Iorgelv proJect-orlented. In fact. It was 0 

Bol1sh Idee thot 0 commlttee cf experts drawn t r om both 

countries evoluate l1k.eh' pro Jects In order ta mok.e sure that 

the costlv mlstok.es of the seventles are ovalded. 

In thls context. I praoosed - on the accaslan af thls vear's 

Annuol Meeting of the World Bank. and the I/'IF In 

Woshlngton - the establishment af 0 development bank on the 

sIlot, thot Is In Worsow. Its Job would be to bund l e Incamlng 

old ond deoloy It In occordonce wlth strlct efflclencv 

crlterlo. I could weil Imoglne ,thot such on Institution mlght 

be set UP olong , the Iines af the Germon Kreditanstalt für 

Wlederoufbou, the Recanstructlan Laan Carporatlon. whose orl91n 

goes bock to the Marshall olon. 
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Reoresentotives cf the credltor count r ies should hold the 

moJority In the manogement board cf thls oew Institution. Such 

o Po ll sh " Institute (or Etonom!c Renewal" (lER). os It <:Du l d be 

colled. would hove two (uoctions: It should he ia ond monitor. 

Since both these functlons con only be exerclsed In elose 

cooperotlon wlth the Polish outhorlt les ond wlth Pollsh trode 

ond Industrr. genuine Involvement on the Dort cf the Institute 

In the Po l lsh economy ond the country's development orocess 

~ would be obsolutely essential. I t cDuld be set UD "untll 

further notlee" cr tome under Pollsh contral ofter 0 

tronsltlonol oerlad. By chonnelling Western "heia towords 

seit-heia" In the rlght dlrectlons. the Institute cDu ld pley 0 

eonstruetlve role In eeonomle reform. 

Slmllor Institutions eould of eourse be estobllshed for other 

eountrles. As on olte rnotlve to speelfle Institutes for eoeh 

single eountry. Fronee has proposed the ereotion ot 0 Europeon 

Development Bonk In anology to e~lstlng Instltutlans tor 

Atrleo. Asla and latln Amerleo. The [DB would serve oll Eostern 

Eurooeon eountrles ond ooerote In mueh the same way os the 

envlsoged" Institute tor Eeonomle Renewal". The proposal whleh 

Is very mueh In Ilne wl t h my Ideos Is presently under turther 

eonslderotion. I hove. however. three speeltle pl eos In thls 

eonte~t: fl rs tly. funds provlded tor a Europeon Develooment 

Bank should not be dedueted trom old destlned tor the l ess 

developed eountrles In the Thlrd 1I0rld. Seeondly. the bank 

should be established very rooldly. In todoy's situation. speed 

Is of the essenee. Thirdly, It shpuld e~tend proJeet l oons to 
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every Eost Eurooeon country Interested ond whlch Is orepored to 

occept some form of condltlonollty olong the llnes of thot 

pracUsed by the IMF. Membershlp In the I/'IF would be welcome, 

but must not be made a prereQulslte for occess to lendlng. 

Otherwlse, of the reformlng countries. onlr Hungory ond Polond 

would be ellglble, but not the GOR or Czechoslovakla. That 

would certolnly be unfortunote. 

v. 

How should we oporolse the current situation In the two Germon 

states? Germony Is ot the very center of recent Eurooeon 

develooments. As 0 conseouence of the Cold War, our country hos 

been - unnoturollr - dlvlded slnce 19118. For 28 yeors the 

Berlln Woll orevented Eost Germans from movlng freelr. In the 

course of the lost two months. wlth 0 lot of courage, the Eost 

Germons hove forced uoon thelr government tremendous oollticol 

chonges which nobodY, untll t odoy, would hove thought posslble. 

They culminoted In the ooenlng of the Woll - 0 development 

whose powerful symbollsm caotlvoted world oplnlon. Desplte the 

general euphorlo. one could not miss the lrony: The Wall wos 

bullt In on otternot to keeo peoole In the country, and now It 

hod to be opened for exoctly the same reoson . Of course, Eost 

Germony's posJtlon Is different from thot of Hungory or Polond 

ond Is much more dlfflcult In ce rtoln respects. It Is the 

"front- lIne state". If thot expression 15 still odmlssoble. of 

the Worsaw Poct. And It borders on the other German state wlth 

whlch It hos alwoys to compore. 
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The opening of the Woll hos rolsed the ouestlon of Germon 

reunlflcotlon. Preferobly, we should speok obout "unlflcotlon". 

In my oolnlon. 0 single. unlted Germon stote Is cleorly 

deslroble, not becouse of the ottroctlon of sheer slze or ony 

power thot slze might confer, but becouse - historlcolb, 

culturolly ond In human terms - it Is 0 noturol ospirotlon. We 

In Germony ore very groteful thot the Bush Admlnlstrotion ond 

the Amerlcon people hove conslderoble understondlng for thls 

~ vlew. 

In some ouorters In the West. there Is concern thot 0 unlfled 

Germony mlght wl thdrow from NATO ond odopt neutroll ty In order 

to goln reunion. It Is polnted out by some observers thot thls 

moy now be oll /'Ir. Gorbochev con hope to rescue from the 

oresent oo!itlcol upheovol In Eostern Eurooe. In my oolnlon. 

such 0 demond would nevertheless be Ill-odvlsed. NobodY. ond 

not even the Sovlets, con be Interested In hovlng 0 lorge 

country of neorly 80 million people Isoloted In the mlddle of 

Europe. uneoslly veerlng between Eost ond West. As rar os my 

fellow countrymen are concerned, I om convlnced thot, 

conrronted wlth thot sort of cholce, they would SOy: HNo. thonk 

you". It would certolnb be Illoglcol for us to loosen our tles 

wl th the Western cOlllllunl ty exoctly ot 0 Juncture when our . . 
nelghbours In Eostern Eurooe ore becomlng receotlve to the 

Western Ideos of democrocy ond morket-orlented systems. Our 

government ond our oorlioment hove mode it obundontly cleor for 

onybody who co res to listen thot the Federol Republlc Is not 

contemplotlng 0 Hsol o run" . 
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It Is not premoture to 0 n 0 I y s e the posslbilities ond 

conseauences of Germon unlty. lwo things. however. should be 

kept clearlv In mlnd. Flrstly. It Is up to the peoale to declde 

where they belong. I.e. In the first ploce to the Eost Germons. 

lhot Eost Germans be glven freedom ond self-determlnotlon Is 

more Importont thon 0 uni ted Germony. If. Ioter, the ottolnment 

of Ilberty were to be followed by 0 declslon on thelr oort to 

have 0 closer relotlonshlp wl th the West or even uni ty thot 

~ would certolnly be welcomed In the Federol Reoubl1c. At this 

point, the ouestton Is still verv much on open ouestlon. 

Secondly. such on endeovour would be 0 difficult ond certolnly 

o long orocess In vlew of the lorge economlc ond soclol 

dlfferences thot exlst todoy. Whereos Eost Germony hos the 

hlghest stondord of llvlng In Eostern Europe. the gap to West 

Germony is conslderoble. NOll thot trovel between the two ports 

of Germonv In on Eost/West dlrectlon Is unrestrlcted. the GDR 

will hove to do Its utmost to overcome economlc stagnation, to 

Increose efflclency, to Improve the stondord of livlng f or Its 

cltlzens ond to take envlronmentol Issues much more serlously 

In order to remoln ottroctlve os 0 ploce of obode for Its 

cl tl zens . 

How could thls be tackled? It Is cleor thot the present rigid 

ond bureaucrotlc plonnlng system has folled . The economy hos 

certolnly been bodly mlsmonoged In the post but the system os 

such con probobly be lmproved. ot least to 0 llmlted extent. 

For exomple. prlces could reflect productlon costs more 
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closelYI plonnlng could be less rigid end ollow more 

resoonsibility to the lorge concernSJ forelgn trode ond forelgn 

exchonge rules could become more flexible, Thls Is obvlously 

whot Mr, 110drow. the new prime minister. hos In mlnd when he 

uses the formulo: HNo plonnlng wlthout morket. but no market 

ecanomy In place of 0 plonnlng system. u The oreclse meonlng of 

thls - somewhot eaulvocol - prlnclole still hos ta be worked 

out. however, 

'" Whlle economlc Improvements wlthln the system seem posslble. 

doubt thot they dll be sufflclent to enoble the l erge leaD 

forword whlch Is necessory, I n my oolnlon t his connot be 

ochleved wlthout fundomentol reform, A mode l whlch hos been 

prooosed by same peoale In both Eost ond West Germony Is the 

so - colled "thlrd wOY", Thls meons 0 sort of "vlo medlo H whlch 

comblnes morket prices wlth soclollsm. soclollsm belng 

concelved of os publlc pwnershlp of the means of producUon, In 

my vlew. thot Ideo Is pure lliuslan, You con have elther method 

of coordlnatlon: centrol plonnlng or free compeUtion wlth 

moves In pr lees conveylng signals to Independent entrepreneurs, 

And for the prlce mechonlsm to work effectlvely. YOU need 

prl vote ownershlp wlth 0 reodlness to take rlsk ond 

responslbillty, Anv unholy union such os 0 soclollst morket , 
system bosed on the competltlon of enterprlses under publlc 

ownership Is doomed to follure, The exomples of Yugoslovlo or 

Isroel hove mode thls very cleor. And of course. this line of 

reosonlng opplles not Just to the GDR. but to other cauntries 

In the Eost os wei l . 
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I belleve the oerformance gao cannat be closed wlthout 

introduclng 0 Western-style morket-economy system. bosed on 

morket prlces and on private OKnershlp. Whot the GOR needs Is 0 

comblnatlon of three reforms. price reform. currency reform ond 

areform of OKnershlp. nomely the relntroduction of private 

prooerty rlgh t s In the most !mportont ports of the economy. 

West Germony hod It easler in 1948. Then. we only needed tKO 

meosures. nomely the currency reform. Introduced by the Ailles • 

and ludKlg Erhard's lifting of prlce controls. In order to oove 

the woy to Khot become known os the Germon "economic mirocle". 

Areform of ownershlo was not necessory. So It must be conceded 

thot the tosk confronting Eostern Germony now Is compounded by 

on oddi tlonoL Kelghty foctor. 

Property reform will probobly be the most dlfflcul t of the 

three fundomentol chonges. There ore hordly ony hlstorlcol 

precedents for such an exerclse. HOK should one ooorooch such 

on Issue? In my vlew there ore two moln strotegles Khlch could 

be comblned. Th e first Is to ollow prlvote enterorlses to set 

uo focliities Klthout let or hlndronce. Privote componles could 

Qulckl y exoand In sectors hltherto neglected suCh os services 

ond new technologles. They could olso flll the 90PS when 

stote-oKned concerns KlthdroK from some octlvlties. Thls 

approoch has the odvantoge that It could be out Into proctlce 

irrmediotely. 

The second avenue Kould be the comprehenslve orlvotlzotion of 

gavernment-OKned comoanles. Technlcolly. the eoslest KOY would 
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be to convert large concerns Into oubllc coroorotlons ond offer 

thelr shores to orlvate Investors. [moloyees could be glven 

oreferentlol treotment. Moybe monogement- buy-outs could olso be 

used. I om weil owore thot It 1$ 0 very diffleult ottemot to 

tronsform 0 soclety whlch hos Ilved under thoraugh-golng 

soelallsm fo r forty yeors Into 0 soelety of oroflt-mlnded 

shoreholders. Of course. the process could ond should be 

monoged In stoges ond It should be e losely eoordlnoted with 

~ prlee ond currency reform. 

Prlee. eurreney ond prOoerty reform would meon profound ehonges 

throughout soc1ety In Eostern Germony. Mony peoole In the Eost. 

Ineludlng some of the leoders of the oresent oooosl tlon grouos. 

ore olreody worrled obout the soelol costs of such odJustment. 

The rewords would ce r tolnly not ocerue instontoneously. 

However. I om convlnced thot. glven on odeouate eeonomle 

environment In the Eost ond pertlnent support by the West. the 

Eost Germon os we i l os the other Eostern economles could 

ochleve Impressive gro"th. I believe the GDR In oortieulor 

eould then eotch UP on the Western stondord of I lvlng In obout 

ten yeors or so. 

VI. 

As 0 conseouence of chonge In the Eost. the Federol Republlc 

itself Is olso faclng 0 number of problems. In oortleulor that 

of Integrotlng the large Inflo" of people from Eost Germony ond 

of ethnlc Germons from Russlo. Polond ond other ports of 
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Eostern Europe. It Is estlmoted thot In 1988 ond 1989 850.000 

Germons from the Eost will hove come to the Federol Republ1c. 

Thls Is 0 lorge number corresDondlng to neorly 1.5 %. of totol 

pODulotlon. It must be recognlsed thot such on 1nflux hos 

generoted cancern In some Quorters. Especlolly those In seorch 

of Nork or houslng ore ofrold thot the newcome rs Nill reduce 

thelr chonces. Such ottl tudes ore understondoble to same 

.,.. extent. but nonetheless they ore unJustlflobly pesslmlstlc. 

~ They hove their origln In stotlc thlnklng ond fall to 

comprehend the stimulus thot pODulotlon gr oNth ond on enlorged 

lobour force will hove on the economy. 

Fortunotely. the Inflow could not hove occurred ot 0 better 

point In time os economlc groNth Is currently very strong. It 

1$ olreody dlfflcult to f!ll exlsttng Job voconcles In 0 number 

of regions. The IllIIIlgronts NIII steD In os they ore mobile ond 

motlvoted. They ore. on overoge. much younger thon ou r 

oODulotion. Those from fost 6ermony. In oortlculor, hove 0 good 

stondord of educotlon. They are readY to work hord In order to 

moke 0 llv lng. In oddltlon. they usuolly orrlve here Nlth very 

feN os sets ond ore. vlrtuolly. In need of everythlng. In short. 

the Inflow dll bring 0 stimulus to both the suooly ond demond 

stde of the West Germon economy. It hos been estimoted thot 

IllIIIlgrotlon will boost growth by nearly 1 %. In 1990 . So I thlnk 

the Influx of new cltlzens NIII - notwlthstonding temporory 

frl ctlon In some Dorts of the economy, such os the houslng 

morket - be os much 0 boon os It Is 0 cho llenge. 
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VI I. 

Now, how should Western countries Includlng Western Germany 

react to chonge In Eostern Europe? In my oplnlon, there should 

be consensus thot the success of oereurolko Is also In the 

Interest of the West. It will moke the Eorth 0 more peoceful 

planet. It will llberate tled resources from ormoments to mare 

useful and oacJflc purpases, such os envlronmentol poileies and 

ald for the less developed countries. 

Therefore, the West should support the Eostern reform process. 

The Investment will be worth It. I use the ward "Investment" 

becouse oll help should be Insplred by the guidlng Ideo of the 

Marshall plan whlch was ta stlmulate Initiative on the port of 

reclplent countrIes In order to out such countries In 0 

position to ochleve growth "under thelr own steam" In due 

course. And a second proposition Is self-evldent: we con glve 

support only when the recelvlng countries octuolly reQuest It. 

I olreody mentloned some posslble support meosures such os 

export credlts ond the setting uo of develooment bonks. Whot 

else could be done by the EC ond other Western countries? I , 
would llke to plnoolnt three osoects: 

The short-term pri orlty should be to overcome food shortoges. 

At the world economlc sunvnlt. the EC was given the tosk of 

coordlnotlng such helo. Governments should also be preoored 
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to provlde short-term bolonce-of-poyments loons In order to 

bridge the time between now ond the point when reforms begln 

to moke themselves feit. 

Secondly. the Communlty should open Its morkets to the Eost. 

The EC hos olreody concluded trode agreements wlth Hungory 

ond Polond. Other countries should follaw. In the flnol 

",. onolysis. trade Is certolnly to be preferred to ald . 
, 

Thlrdly. componies should be encouroged to seek coooerotion 

with portners In the Eost. This would imoly inter 0110 

greoter use of the Jolnt-venture oporooch. something whlch Is 

01 ready possible in oll Eostern countries wlth the exception 

of the GOR. 

V 11 I. 

As for os the entry of countries such os Hungary or Polond into 

the EC Is concerned. I thlnk the ouestlon Is premoture. 

EC-membershlp presumes 0 certoln degree of hamogenelty 

portlculorly In ,terms of the economlc system. but 0150 In terms 

of Infrastructure and - to some extent - of Income levels. 

We should also keep In mlnd thot the EC Is not Just on 

economlc. but very rnuch 0 poil tlcol endeovour. I om on ovowed 

odvocote of polltlcol union os 0 long-term EC target. 

Developments In the Eost should not begulle us Into loslng 

slght of thls target. Ta gront occess to every country whlch 
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applles wauld eertolnlv mean oostoonlng or even abondanlng 

aal I tleol union os the ul tlmate gaol af EC Integration. 

Obvlous!y. there ore ehalees to be mode. In my vlew. a thorough 

dlseusslon of these Issues over eamlng months 15 eolled for os 

abosIe deelslan will hove ta be token soon. 

Emphosls on ul tlmote poil tleol union should not be 

... mlsunderstood os 0 pollev to elase the EC to Eastern Europe. 

~ hove alreadv stressed thot morkets hove to be kept apen. A 

reollstle olternotive to membershlo eould be to negotlote same 

form of assoe10tlon slmilor to the agreements whleh the EC 

olreodv hos wlth a number af Medlterroneon countries. 

An Interestlng Ideo put forward bv 0 Germon thlnk-tonk Is thot 

the Eostern Europeon countries eould Jaln EFTA. the Eurooeon 

Free Trode Agreement. Thls oroboblv Imotles thot EFTA wauld 

ehonge In the dlreetion of 0 more supronotionol strueture. The 

EC Is keen to Improve relations w1th EFTA In orde r ta ereate 0 

l orge ond dvnamlc Europeon eeonomle areo. 

Seen In thls oerspeetlve. we eauld end uo wlth three eoneentrle 

elreles In Europe. The EC lIould be the eore. the seeond elrele 

would eanslst of a posslblv en lorged EFTA ond the thlrd wauld 

eamprlse other European eauntrles IIhleh ehoase ta stond on 

thelr Olln. 
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IX. 

Ladles and Gentlemen. as we approoched 1989 monv of us mov hove 

thought thot I t was 90ln9 to be Just one of those ordlnarv 

veors desplte the fact thot exactly 200 veors 090 we hod the 

stormlng of the Bastille whlch ushered In the French 

... Revolution. 75 vears 090 the outbreak of World War I ond 50 

~ years 090 Hltler's reckless plunge into World Wor 11. It Is. 

already now, cleor thot 1989 will be percelved bv history os 

the most Importont yeor slnce the outbreak of the Cold Wor 

between the East ond the West. The ongolng - perhops epochal 

chonges In Europe will hove Importont conseQuences not onlv for 

Europeons, but also for the Uni ted States ond I ts role In 

Europe. At the weekend. Presldent Bush ond Sovlet leoder 

MIchall Gorbachev oddressed thls theme In Malta (which prompted 

the headline "from Yalta ta MoltoN). Let me Just odd he re that 

I t 15. In my vlew, absoluteh essentlol thot clase tles between 

the Uni ted Stotes and the EC contlnue. To borrow 0 phrose from 

Rlchard Burt. Arthur Burns' successar In Germanv. we hove ta 

develop 0 "mature portnershlp". 

For the Amerlcan polltlcal plonner Fu.kuJomo. the nature of 

events in 1989 Is so strlklng that he publicly declored thot 

the "end of history" hod been reached. He Justlfles thls 

startling offlrmatlon wlth his perceptlon that communlsm hos 

reached the end of the rood and that the model af the open 

soc!etv and af morket systems based on private prooertv has 
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fought and wan a flnol vlctory, There are graunds to see things 

thls way, There can be no doubt that soelollsm In Its conerete 

hlstorleol form wlth Its bureaueratle centra l olannlng ond 

eomorehenslve government control of oll segments of the eeonomy 

and of soelety will hove to abdleate, 

Yet the strugg l e for ooen soeletles Is not over, For one. we 

cannot be eertoln tha t there will be no or thodox 

"counter-revolution" In the [ost, Seeondh, the Intelleetuo l 

faselnation of a oseudo -morket system bosed on pub l le ownershlo 

Is still greot for many peoDle ond aversion to eooltollsm In 

mony Quarters remolns Intense. espeelalh omong Intelleetuols. 

Therefore. the contest between eeonomle systems will probobly 

eontlnue. hooefulh ot 0 less "Ideologiea l " leve l . ThIrdly. the 

morket system In the West Itself Is by no meons guoronteed 

forever. There Is 0 perennlal tendeney to indulge In 

Interventionist Dolieies. to pursue levelling Do ll eies whleh 

oenollse effort ond Initiative. for the stote to ene rooch uoon 

the domoln of the private sector. In the elghtles. SUPDly slde 

polIeies In the form of prlvotlzotion. deregulotlon. ond 

llberollsotlon eomblned with tax reduetlon and orlee stobility 

hove reJ uvenoted Western eeonomles. But we should remoln owore 

that thls Is 0 tosk whleh 15 never eomoleted . 
• 

Freedom, ond the openness thot goes wlth It. does not slmp }y 

hoppen. Monkind hos to fight for It - time ond ogoln. The 

solldor! ty members In Gdonsk, the el tlzen5 of Budopest ond 

Progue ond the peoeefu l demonstrotors on the streets of Leipzig 
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hove ochleved 0 vlctorv ogolnst formidable odds thonks to the 

grit ond dete rminotlon whlch comes from on overrldl ng desire 

for freedom ond well - belng - the some desire thot drove 

generotions of Eurooeons before them to the New World In the 

legltlmote "oursult of hooolness", 0 fundomentol humon rlght 

expllcl t1v cl ted In no les s 0 document thon the Declorotlon of 

Independence, Let us hone thot thelr efforts towords 

I" " estobllshing funcUonlng democrocles will eventuolb be crowned 

.. wlth success ond let us contribute oll we con to thot success, 

HIstory. therefore. hos not ended. On the controry. I belleve 

thot nrecisely now we ore on the threshhold of 0 very 

slgnlflcont phose In humon history . Vost military "octs still 

confront eoch other ond we contlnue to thlnk In the cotegorles 

of notlonol egolsms. defendlng "soheres of Interest". 

conductlng esolonoge ond Investlng unto ld billions In ormoments , 

But ond notwlthstondlng thls sombre scenorio. Is 1t reollv such 

an Illusion to surmlse thot modern history. our history. 

probobly needs 0 new vision. an entlre l y different "rogrom 

one thot Is geored. not to confllct ond menocement. but. 

Insteod. to comboting the r e 0 oroblems of thls world. 

be I t ot notlonol level or wl thl n the context of Internotlonol , 
cooperotlon - real problems such os the North/South dlvlde. the 

debt crlsls. terrorlsm ond crlme. the scourge of drugs. olds. 

overpopulotion ond 0 potentiol ecologlcol cotostrophe! These 

ore the Issues we must oddress wlth 0 new sense of ouroose ond 
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dedleotion. lha.t. I belleve. "ou ld be very mueh In Une "ith 

the thlnklng of Arthur Burns . 

FinIs vltae eJus nobIs luetuosus. omleis tristls • 

extraneIs etiom IgnotisQue non slne euro fult. 

(We grieved at his pessing end his friends were 
s addened. People ebroed e nd s tr angers, tao, were 
affected. ) 

Tocltu s. Ag rl co lo. c. /13. 
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